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On the Restaurant

(Members to act on the part of the Commons)

Mr. Speaker and Messieurs
Garland (Carleton); 
Hanbury,
Howard,
Howden,
Laflèche,
Macphail (Miss)

Ahearn,
Barrette,
Black (Halifax), 
Bourassa, 
Carmichael, 
Cayley,

Ryerson,
Senn,
Spankie,
Spence,
Sproule,
Thauvette,
Wilson—20.

On motion of Mr. Rhodes, the said Report was concurred in.

On motion of Mr. Bennett, it was resolved, That the Select Standing 
Committees of this House shall severally be empowered to examine and inquire 
into all such matters and things as may be referred to them by the House, and 
to report from time to time their observations and opinions thereon; ’with 
power to send for persons, papers and records.

Hm,^^rleS’ ^ (MSmber of the King’s Privy Council, laid before the 
March ' of Returned Soldiers’ Insurance, for the year ended 31st

™li^do?’Ta M*mbar of the King’s Privy Council, laid before the House,
Annual Report of the 

1931, which includes

bines Investigation Act; Employment Offices 
Education Act; Government Annuities Act.

Old Age Pensions Act; Com- 
Co-Ordination Act; Technical

1932Hfor a conv of hp_Retin" 2rder of the Ho’lse of the 9th February, 
ment of LabS 1r-P°r\°f l B CaJrterr representing the Federal Depart- 
the cxnond p k “vestigation made by him into complaints relating to

rdief 7ork on roads and bridges in the 
was made ’ as "l as a C0Py °f any evidence on which such report

And also,—Return to 
for a Return showing :—

2 How^much^of'thpPTVPrSe tbe National Service Loan was floated. 
asidEfor^unemployment and farm^efie^and direct belief 

ment and farm® re^f'tïrougïout' Canada^ ^ th° Dominion for unemploy-

Columbha^o^unem ployed* relief'work6 " to the Evince of British
5. The amount allocated, set aside 

Columbia for direct relief.

an Order of the House of the 9th February, 1932,

or guaranteed to the Province of British
British Col,mb! “forTelet f ’to °'


